inutes of a pecial Meeting ot· the Town Board o1:'
the To .m of Riverhead, hel in the T~wn Oft ice, on
Saturday, August 1,1931 at 10.00 A.·:. nursua.nt to
notice.
Present:-

Dennis G. Homan, Sunervisor.
Everett (. Frederick,
illiam L. Miller,
Robert Burn ide,
lbert 7. Conklin, J· stices of the Peace.
ilton L. Burns, Town Clerk.

Charles 0. :Jo ms, Town Superinten ent of Highways
as present.
Supervisor Homan requested the Board to fix the
amount of compensation f r having dead animals removed
from the streets.
On motion duly made,seconded and carried it as
solved That the Town Clerk rite other To·. n clerks of
Su1'folk Co,.Jnty
d ascretain the amou~t OI compensat~on
tuat saia. towns pay Io.t· tne 1·emova1 oi dead animals from
the highways .

.H.

r

It as decided tode~ignate the Polling Places for the
1~~1 election at the next meeting of the Town Board.
Charles 0. Downs, Town Superintendent of Highways
reported having received several complaints to the effect
that sewers had become stopped t4p on Grif:'ing Avenue and
'est Main Street.
The sewers being private se ers an the To n not being
responsible for them, no action was taken by the Board.
SupErvisor Roman advised he had not paid the au ited
bil of Special Constable Selden .i. Heatley because said
bill called for services of 12 and 14 hours daily and requested that the Board fix the hours to be worked by Special
Constable Heatley.
On motion duly made,seconded and carried it was Resolved
That oecial Constable
eatley be instructed to work eight
hours -daily except Saturdays and Sundays when he work ten
hours .
The Board thereupon inspected the work to be done on
East ~ai n Street, Riverhead.
There being no further busines~, o.. 'rote the meeting
adjourned.
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